
UPDATE: 

Ef fo i f s  111 Research Pknniizg 

Sincc. thc mid 195O's, r 11 ch administrators in the 
LIS114 ci i ic l  the State Agriciiltiiral Experiment St'itions 
l i c i v ( h  b e c ~  involvcd in 'I continuing national research 
planning cffort. This effort has varied among the four 
regioiis (South, North East, West, and North Cen- 
tral ) , brit has involved experiment station scientists, 
~~dniiiiistrators, and fcderal research personnel. Many 
committee meetings and reports have taken place 
~ i t h  considernblc expenditure in terms of travel funds 
nncl hours of scientist time. For the above reason, one 
c m  seriously question the cost benefit ratio of this 
eft-ort. However, the success rate has been enough to 
indicate, that research programs noted high in prior- 
i t y  h v c .  received increases in funding. For example, 
h c ~ f  c'ittle research rweivect a high priority in these 
planniiig eflorts and (luring the present fiscal year 
the. State Agricultural Exprrimc~nt Stations received 
additional US114 (Hatch)  fund5 for beef cattle re- 
search md f imds  to support research on soybeans 
arid t c w l  grains 

Aleut Rrlsccirch ( I  Second Priority 

Whcw i \  meat research in terms of priority when 
comp,ircd with otlicr areas? Traditionally, meat re- 
search has b c ~ \ i i  included in commodity programs 
such as  swim., sheep and  beef cattle research. Al- 
thoirgh onc e m  reason that meat research should 
logically be a part of these commodity research or- 
icvited programs, a problem in combining them re- 
sults. I h e a r c h  planning committees have quite nat- 
ur'illy becm dominated by  heads, or chairmen, of de- 
partments who arc, primarily, product oriented. Thus, 
i t  is conceivahlc that meat research may have been 
rc3lcgated to A second order of priority. This is surely 
tlw wse  on an individual basis if you 'IS scientists 
Iiavc. failed to sell your research program on the 
I)aji\ of its importance and needs. 

Focd Sciencc, dcpartments have also had to fight 
tor  rwognitic;n for thrir place among other more trd- 
dition'il departments. For example, out of more than 
20 , ~ t l~ i so ry  committees niadc up of heads or chair- 
men of departments in the North Central Region, it 
~ 7 a s  not until 1973 that 'i Food Science -4dvisory 
Coinmittecx was c~stabli~hetl b y  the N(irth Ccntr'il 
Hcgional Directors. 

MEAT RESEARCH PRlORlTlES 

by 
Robert W. Bray'' 

,411 of this leads once again to the remarks made 
recently at thij >ear's ;CIc>at Industry Research Con- 
ference in Chicago. At that time I tricd to point out 
the shabby treatment agricultural research was rc'- 
ceiving and. cbJpecially, the iiiadeqiiacy of support, 
both private and public, for food and meat reatwcli. 
The financing picture is still not bright. Therefore, 
it is worthwhile to reitcrate the ncwl for you to 
evaluate your program in tcwns of current n c ~ d s  and 
future trends in the industry. Take time to tliink- 
think almut yoiir rescarch program-are you following 
or are you leading? i\rc you bre'iking n c w  groiind or 
arc' you treading w i t  CT? 

Document on Rewatch Needed 

If you have a gciocl progimi, tall, about it, not only 
iich, but, more> ini- to your colleagiies in incat rc 

portantly, to your administlatois. 

I am convinced that in order to do what I have 
ruggested a great need for this group of scientists 
to have some good skull wssions on the topic of hIeat 
Research needs of the Future wiil develop. No o i i c b  

person c m  do this alone--hut eel tainly the brain 
p o w c ~  is present in the AhlSA to acccpI this chcil- 
lenge. Obviously, such sessions should culminate in 
a document that outlines the short and the long tcwn 
research nceds of the meat industry (rcd meat, poiil- 
try and fijh) and gives amplc, justification for thew 
priority prcblems. 

Once the clociimcnt is avail'iblch it ea1 serve m a n y  
useful purposes. 

You can iise it internally within your o\vn research 
institution to help sell your program to admini\tra- 
tors holding the piirsc' strings. Hu t ,  perhaps evcw 
more important, it will allow your administrators to 
become more knowlcdgeable about meat rcsrarch 
needs. Externally, a documentation of i n c ~ ~ t  resc,arcli 
priorities can be used with adininistrators of extr'i- 
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mural sources of funds-such as the industry, USDA, 
NSF, NIH,  and other funding organizations. 

‘Mrhut Are The Aleut Research Priorities? 

To support my plea for establishing a listing of 
meat rescwch priorities, allow me to ask you to list 
thr. top five priority needs ancl iiistify these in either 
short o r  long term benefits to the industry. If time 
were available for a response, many of you would 
be hard pressed, and, certainly, you as inclividiials, 
would have widely varying priorities. 

Varicius associations and individuals have been giv- 
ing some attention to priorities in meat rescwch with 
information from some of you. Their efforts may well 
scrve to help you in your thinking. I cite the follow- 
ing examplrs. 

N o r t h  Centrnl Reseurch A’eerls Categories 

A North Centrd Regional Piiblication No. 241 orit- 
lines the liesenrch XVreds in hleats 1977 to 2000 A.1). 
This publication was prcparcd 1 y  the NCA-6 Com- 
mittec. made up of chairmen or heads of Animal Sci- 
ence Departments. It was outlined by Dr. Harold 
Tuma, one of our group, when he served as Chair- 
man of Animal Science at South Dakota State Uni- 
vcbrsity and by Dr. Don Good, Head of Animal Sci- 
ence at Kansas State. The publication projects future 
trends in the industry and, althoiigh a priority w7as 
not estal)lished, the following genc~a l  categories were 
listcd: 

1. Dc>termining and developing ways to control 
mechmisms that rc.gulate protclin growth i n  
mc.at aniniJq. 

2. I’rotluct use. 
3. Quality control. 

4. Imliroved markcting systems. 

Obviously, thcse titles are quite broad ant1 not spc- 
cific enough for most dc~is ion makers. 

Some of the 
Scientific Seroices Research Needs 

From the Assistant Director of Scicntific Services 
of Meat ancl Poultry Inspection Program, I received 
a long list of research needs-some quite specific (37 
in total). I will sharc, this list with any of you iip011 

request, however, for today’s p rpose ,  I’ll select only 
a few topics of intervst to this group and which also 
indicate the varietj (if nveds b y  this agency. 

1. hlethods for rc.motcly tlt~termining meaningfnl 
antc>-mortem temperature of food animals. 

2. Detection of fish in meat prorlucts. 
3. Improving the current analytic,il mc~thotlology 

for meat and poultry products to detect lo\rer 
levels of sulfa. 

4. C o d u c t  basic metabolism stut1ic.s in a n i n d s  
using prototype drugs; develop model systerns 
s o  mc+abolism of a drug ma)- he prdictet l  h*- 
tween species and/ or sick and well m i n ~ ~ i l ~ .  

5. Assay for nutritioid composition. 

t7. S. Comniirsioiio of Fort1 & D l u g ~  List 

oner of the U S Commission of Food 
and Drugs has l i s t d  Food Safety problcms ‘ind raiihs 
in very high priority as one might expect: 

1. Food bo1 ne iIifections-espccially in foods be- 
cause of an increase in syntliesi~ing food. 

2. xl‘ilnutrition-\e iwed to h o w  mow about a-  
tificially constitiitcd food-wliat amoiints, n t i -  

trition,il equi\ al(wcy. ti x x ’  niinc~,il\, etc. 
3. Food ,idtlitives. 

Coopcrcitice Rescwrch, Sciencc & Erlucrifioir 
P din in i.str(it ion List 

Dr. Aldrich, Deputy Director, Cooperati\ (’ lir- 
scarch’Science antl Education Adininistratioii, in the 
USDd4, reclucstecl Dr. Zolxisky to identify a r c ~ i s  ot 
ineat rcwarch of importance nationally. IIc m t l  ;i 

number of the .4RS National Program Staft itlciitifictl 
eight 

1. 

2.  

3. 

4. 

3. 

6. 

areas among which were: 

Wholesomcwcss assurance, covering rc.5idiit.s. 
microbiology, toxicology, gcweral safety, tech- 
niques of handling and selling, ctc.--\.isiial ci i ial-  

it  y at tribii t es. 

Animal Growth and I~evelopment-spccificaill~ 
protein synthesis and lipid rnobili~ation-r~i~i~i- 
mizaticin of the former antl controlling the latter 
in thc, li\ e aniinals. 

Nutiitional value to huin,nrs--naturc.. qriantity, 
qu,ility a n d  rolc of traccb c.lcmcnts mid o t l i c ~  
trace compcinents. 

Functionality of specific mcat protein\-opti- 
niiun iitilitv from niitritional and cconomic 
van t a gc 5. 

An‘ilognes-meat ctintaining tood~-cinrilsioiis- 
mtrnsioir tcchniclucs - plant - aiiirnal protein 
f o o d 5  - necd exist t o  iincover rindcrlyiiig 
principlc>s involvctl-industrp wil l  t l ~ c l o p  tlic 
new prodiicts a s  opportunitic>s arise. 

Fat and cht!l~~\tc~rol-hc~iltl~ pr(~1)Icms. 
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Federal Grants for Basic Research 

In 1977 the Animal Science Societies had consider- 
able concern over the fact that the competitive grant 
program for agriculture was targeted upon basic re- 
search important to plant production and human nu- 
trition with absolutely no financing for animal re- 
search. However, these proposed funds should have 
substantial benefits in improving the feed-base util- 
ized by  the livestock industry. 

After some joint discussions among representatives 
of the Dairy, Meat Animal and Poultry Science Asso- 
ciations, a document was developed and transmitted 
to the U.S.D.A. for consideration. I t  specifically iden- 
tified basic research needs for animal production and 
animal products. The product research related pri- 
marily to quality and safety and was summarized as 
follows : 

A. Nutrient r i n d  Groiutli Additices 

I h i c  research on the potential human health 
hazards and,'or residues in products that may occur 
from nutrient feed additives ( i.e., zinc, selenium, 
copper. and sulfas) and growth promoting addi- 
tives ( Le., aiitibiotic\, Synovex, Rumcwin, and en- 
dogenous hormones) would IIC, initiated. The 
nwtal>olic fat(., routes of excretion, mc+abolites of 
thesc compounds in live animals, and the effects 
of these compounds on organs, tissues, meat, milk, 
and eggs, and residues that may occnr in these 
products wonld be studied. Research was to lie 
done o n  tht, potential human health hazards which 
may occnr from the iisc of antibiotics in animals, 
both at therapeutic levels and at low levels in feeds, 
as judged by their ability to elicit bacterial resis- 
tance and how frequently that resistance is trans- 
ferred within and between species, incliiding hu- 
mans. These should include the influence of length 
of feeding antibiotics on level of resistance of the 
cwteric popcilation, and 'iliility of enteric bacteria 
to transfcr H-factors. 

13. Aleut Quulity 

Biochemistry and physiological research ap- 
~)roaclies would be initiated to further identify the 
value of muscle as food. Electron microscopy would 
be used to further delineate the molecular archi- 
tecture of muscle. More specifically, studies on hor- 
monal, nutritional, and environmental effects on 
miisclc> development and composition; the specific 
blood enzyme of inusclc~ origin which possibly 

could be used to predict meat quality, the relation- 
ship of satellite cells to iniiscle growth and devel- 
opment; genetic markers to predict mc'it quality; 
the effect of hormones on the regulation and fuiic- 
tion of subcellular organelles; the cff ect of muscle 
ATPase on fiber types; the effect of sarcoplasmic 
reticulum C a t 4  binding activity on meat quality; 
specific biochemical components that could be cor- 
related with meat tenderness; the identification and 
enumeration of microorganisms in/on meat to in- 
sure lower microbial counts W O U ~ ~  be  initiated. 
Also, the cffect of feeding animal and poultry 
products of varying composition to animal models 
to dclineate the slpecific effect on the circulatory 
system and cardiovascular problerns would lie stiid- 
ied. 

C. Biologicul Efects  

The objective is to develop a basic understand- 
ing of thc biological rffects, nint,igenicity, carcino- 
genicity, 'ind d e l , i \ c d  ncrirotokicity t h ~ t  soinc.tiinc\ 
result when liwstock and ponlti y are e x p o ~ c d  to 
certain chemicals or pesticide\. h interdisciplin- 
ary research approach woiilcl be started to clcvelop 
new rapid, reliable, inexpensive, and specific tests 
to detect mntagenic and carcinogenic responses. 
Kescwch on the currcsnt genetic microbial a\says 
using the Ames Test, the interaction ef€ects of 
chemicals, in combination with inducers and cyto- 
genetics tests to oliserve chromosomc abeii *'a t' 10114, 
would bc studied. Basic rcsearch studies on the 
site of action to learn how the molecular parameters 
of the chemical and the reaction site interact would 
be iriiti ited to cl~tennine h o ~  inscx-ticides cmst' dc- 
layed nrwrotouicity in  some aniinal spccicj. 

Aleut Reseu rche r s  Scrue Ala ny 
It is obvious that meat rvsearchcw serve many 

clientele groups-consumers, producers, processors, 
food distril)ntors, govcwiment agcwcies, etc. These 
lists of research priorities support this statement. I t  
also appears that individu~ils ontside our association 
are attempting to list the meat research priority needs 
for us. Let us not be caught in the position of being 
told what rcsearch to do-but let us aggressively as- 
snme a leadcrship role in projecting futnre research 
needs. On the other hand, tlic information from thcw 
clientele gr(iups will indecd be very nscfd in (iiir 
determination of research priorities. 

One final point, the establishment of research prior- 
ities is a continuing task. We cannot assume that 
once pri0ritic.s are cstablislicd that they will i1ot I>e 
reordered. Thc ever-changing nccds of socicty will 
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dictate that a constant study lie given to the fiiture 
direction of our meat research nceds. 

Conclusion - Priorities Needed 

In conclusion, I strongly urge that this association 
devote thought to the current and future needs for 
meat research and establish a list of priorities and 
justifications in a document that can be used by the 
AMSA members. The justification for each priority 
is especially important and should provide decision 
makers, not familiar with meat research, with answers 
to such questions as ( 1 )  Why is this research needed? 
( 2 )  Who should benefit from the research and how 
will thev lirw+itP and ( 3 )  How will the benefits come 

-for example, greater meat yields, better niitritional 
value, improved quality, reduccd cost, ctc.? 

Voltinteei s Weetlcd 

Obviously, if priorities are established, it will be 
done through volunteers or individuals 'issigned the 
task. Those who take on this task may consider the 
effort personally unrewarding, but if they are pro- 
fessionally dedicated to meat science, they should 
consider the potential significance of their work to- 
ward the aclvanccment of meat science. I hope that 
I have convinced you that priority srbtting is necessary 
and that it be given high priority among the activi- 
ties of this asociation. 
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